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Abstract – Commercial stocks of Aleppo pine in Spain vary in quality, but there is no accepted standard for evaluating quality. A RGP test was applied
to six commercial seedling stocklots at two dates (November, February) and under two test conditions (growth-chamber, greenhouse). The RGP’s
predictive ability was evaluated on two contrasting sites. There was a considerable variation in the RGP depending on application date, test conditions
and stock factors. The RGP results for November were correlated with each other but they did not explain outplanting performance. The February
results in the growth-chamber correlated well with survival at both sites. Regression models explained survival both in the lower (R2 = 97%) and in the
higher (R2 = 92%) quality sites. RGP has a valid predictive ability for this species although it is sensitive to the test conditions. In this sense, a shorter
and more intensive test performed right before planting may be more reliable.
outplanting / seedling quality / site quality / prediction model
Résumé – Relation entre potentiel de croissance racinaire et performance du pin d’Alep en plantation. Les productions commerciales de plants
de pin d’Alep en Espagne présentent une importante variabilité de qualité, mais aucun test standardisé d’évaluation de la qualité des plants n’a été
élaboré. Un test de potentiel de croissance racinaire a été conduit sur des plants de six lots commerciaux de pin d’Alep à deux dates (novembre et
février) et dans deux conditions de test diﬀérentes (chambre de croissance et serre) Le potentiel de croissance racinaire (RGP) a été évalué sur deux
sites écologiquement contrastés. RGP a fortement varié avec la date, les sites de plantation et les lots de plants. Les évaluations de RGP étaient corrélées
entre elles en novembre, sans expliquer les taux de réussite en plantation. Les valeurs de RGP évaluées en février en chambre de croissance ont présenté
de bonnes corrélations avec la survie des plants dans les deux sites. Les modèles de régression ont expliqué la survie des plants à la fois dans le site
faiblement productif (R2 = 97 %) et dans le site productif (R2 = 92 %). RGP présente un fort potentiel prédictif cette espèce bien qu’il soit sensible aux
conditions de test. Dans ce sens, un test plus court et plus intensif réalisé bien avant la plantation peut être plus fiable.
plantation / qualité des plants / qualité du site / modèle prédictif

1. INTRODUCTION
Aleppo pine is the species most used in eastern Spain
(Valencia region) for reforestation programmes. Its important
values are associated with landscape quality, soil protection
and hydrological cycle stabilization. During the last 30 years,
destructive wildfires have considerably aﬀected their natural
stands [17], which have prompted an increase in public reforestation eﬀorts in those areas where natural regeneration has
not been successful. However, the harshness of the Mediterranean climate frequently leads to high mortality rates in these
programmes, with mean percentages of around 35% [1]. This
has usually been attributed, in addition to other factors, to poor
stock quality [19, 28]. This stock is produced in nurseries using diﬀerent growing regimes, resulting in stock heterogeneity [27].
Root growth potential (RGP) is considered to be one of
the most reliable tests in assessing planting stock quality
* Corresponding author: ancamga@dihma.upv.es

and vigour [25, 29] and has been the subject of several reviews [5,24,30]. According to Burdett [5], the relationship between field performance and RGP is so well confirmed that the
lack of response in some studies may be attributed to uncontrolled experimental factors (e.g. site, planting date or stock
range of variation). Recently, the empirical evidence of the
test has been supported by process-based models for a wide
range of environmental conditions [11]. However, the RGP results should be interpreted cautiously when using them as an
indicator of seedling performance potential [9, 24]. One of the
test’s main drawbacks is the sensitivity of the root system to
cold soils during the planting season [30]. Therefore, these and
other authors [5] agree that the validity of the RGP as a measurement of seedling vigour is largely a function of site conditions, with its predictive ability increasing as the site becomes
harsher. In this sense, the RGP or seedling quality attributes
in general might be considered good indicators of a relative
performance potential [5, 21].
In Mediterranean Spain, the exceptionally harsh site conditions increase the need for the production of the highest quality
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stock possible. To this end, the eﬀects of seedling quality on
the field performance of Aleppo pine have been examined in
several studies [16, 19, 28]. However, in spite of this work,
there is no uniformity in the morphological and physiological attributes that promote a successful establishment [6], nor
did the RGP really predict field performance in all the studies.
In some of the latter, a significant correlation between RGP
and survival was found [16, 34], but in others this was not
so [15, 27]. The lack of uniformity in the environmental conditions for the RGP test may be the main reason for these discrepancies (e.g. culture and environmental conditions or time
intervals) [11, 25].
These imprecise results have not yet permitted the implementation of eﬀective operational stock-quality testing programmes. In some cases, in order to comply with administrative regulations, nursery managers carry out stock quality
assessments that may not be reliable predictors of field performance potential. These are usually made at the beginning of
the planting season, in October, and are expected to be valid
thereafter for the five-month long planting season. Therefore,
it may be necessary to evaluate the potential predictive ability
of the RGP test for this species and to identify the test conditions which best anticipate field performance.
Thus, the objective of this study was to evaluate the factors
that influence RGP in Pinus halepensis and assess its usefulness as a stock quality attribute. Specifically, (i) the eﬀect of
lift date, test conditions and stocklot on RGP; (ii) the influence of other seedling quality attributes on the expression of
the RGP; and (iii) to examine the relationship between RGP
and field performance on two contrasting sites.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Plant material and seedling quality
A total of six seedling stocklots of Aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis
Mill.) grown in commercial nurseries during the 2004 season were
used (Tab. II). Each nursery had a particular growing regime for this
species, although in all cases the stock was 1 + 0 (sown between
March and May), cultivated in the open air, in a peat or peat-coconut
fibre mix in 200 cm3 per seedling containers, and the fertilization
regime diﬀered among nurseries. Ca and Hu stocklots were fertilized by adding slow- release fertilizer (Plantacote-Plussc 14-8-15)
to the growing media at a dose of 3 kg m−3 . The remaining stocklots were fertigated with N-P-K concentrations (mg L−1 , during the
growth phase) of 73-51-88 for Ge, 105-19-56 for Cl, 127-18-32 for
Fa and 120-11-54 for Ht. All the stocklots belonged to the Eastern
inland provenance (zone 10, 39◦ 03’ N, 01◦ 05’ W, 640–900 m altitude). On October 20 (2004) and January 15 (2005), representative
samples from each stocklot were lifted and held in the experimental
nursery where the study was performed (Quart de Poblet, Valencia,
39◦ 38’ N, 0◦ 22’ W, 11 m a.s.l.) (Tab. I). On both dates, a randomly
selected sample of seedlings was assessed for height, root collar diameter (RCD), root and shoot dry mass, nutrient concentration of the
needles, shoot concentration of non-structural carbohydrates and root
growth potential (RGP) following standard methods [23] (Tab. II).
Total root length (cm), root average diameter (cm), number of root
tips and pre-existing white roots (length, diameter and tips of white

roots already present on the plug before the RGP) were measured using WinRhizoc v.3.1 software (Regents Instruments Inc.) (Tab. II).
For nutrient analyses, a composite sample of foliar tissue from 25
plants (identical weight from every seedling) per treatment was ovendried (70 ◦ C) and ground through a 0.5 mm screen. After plant tissue preparation by dry ash method, nitrogen was determined by the
micro Kjeldahl method with a Kjeltec Auto 1030 Analyser (Tecator, Sweden) after digesting the samples in concentrated H2 SO4 with
a selenium catalyst; P was assayed colorimetrically using the phosphomolybdovanadate method (420 nm) in a colorimeter (Technicon
Autoanalyzer AAII); K was determined using a Varian SpectraAA10 Atomic Absorption Spectrometer [2]. Starch and soluble sugars
were determined in shoots by means of a controlled acid hydrolysis
procedure [26].

2.2. Root growth potential
The RGP test was performed under two test conditions, a conventional greenhouse and a growth chamber (IBERCEX, Valencia,
Spain) and at two diﬀerent times: November 2004 and February 2005
(Tabs. I and III). These conditions were chosen because (a) they represent test conditions currently being used by foresters and are operationally feasible and (b) the planting season in Mediterranean Spain
runs from mid October to March. The greenhouse tests, each lasting
31 days, started on October 28 and January 21. No artificial lighting or heating was provided, and the outside meteorological conditions were only slightly and indirectly modified by the influence of
the greenhouse’s polycarbonate roof (Tab. III). The growth chamber
tests started on November 8 and February 4 and lasted 10 days. The
environmental conditions used were close to those considered to be
optimal by Burdett [4] (Tab. III). During the tests, temperature (◦ C)
and relative humidity (%) were monitored daily for both conditions
using Micro-Hobo Weather Stations (Micro-HWS H21-002. Onset
Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA, USA). Light intensity was measured daily at midday (UTC+1) using a digital Lux Meter (FT-710,
FAITHFUL. Taipei, TW).
In each of the four tests, 15 seedlings per stocklot were potted in
50 × 35 × 40 cm (70 l) containers in a perlite #2 growing medium.
Each stocklot was represented by a row of five seedlings per replicate.
The experiment layout was a randomized complete block design with
three blocks (replications). Seedlings were watered during the experiments but no nutrients were provided. At the conclusion of the tests,
the seedlings were carefully removed and the number of white roots
(> 10 mm) and the dry weight (65 ◦ C, 24 h) of all the new roots that
grew outside the plug into the perlite medium were determined [24].

2.3. Outplanting performance
In February 2005, the seedling stocklots were field planted at two
locations with contrasting site characteristics. The better quality site
(La Hunde, 39◦ 05’ N; 1◦ 12’ W; 940 m a.s.l.) was on a sandy clayloam xerochrept soil deeper than 60 cm. The climate is Mediterranean continental with an average annual rainfall and temperature of
495 mm and 13.7 ◦ C, respectively. The lower quality site (Enguera,
38◦ 56’ N; 0◦ 46’ W; 605 m a.s.l) was on a clay-loam xerorthent
soil, shallow (< 30 cm) and rocky. Climate is Mediterranean maritime (P: 495 mm and T: 12.8 ◦ C). Both sites have alkaline pH (> 7.9)
and low organic matter content (< 2%). In each site, the six seedling
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Table I. Details of cultural treatments, RGP tests and the dates of outplanting and quality assessments completed.
Year

2004

Action

Mar.

Apr.

Nursery sown seeds
Seedlings quality test
RGP Greenhouse test
RGP Growth chamber test
Field planting

—–

—–

May

Jun.

Jul.

Aug.

2005
Sept.

Oct.
20th
—–

Nov.

—–
—–

Dec.

Jan.
15th
—–

Feb.

—–
—–
—–

stocklots were planted following a randomized block design, with 3
blocks, each containing 30 seedlings per stocklot in a row plot (n = 90
seedlings per stocklot and per site). Site preparation (removal of preexisting natural vegetation and 30 × 30 × 30 cm hole openings) and
planting were done manually by the same planting team. The number
of surviving plants per plot, height and diameter (at 0.5 cm above soil)
were recorded at the time of planting as well as in July and November
of 2005. The relative height and diameter growth rates (RGR) were
calculated from these data. [18].

2.4. Statistical analyses
For each RGP date, a two-factor analysis of variance (test conditions and seedling stocklot) was performed, with 3 replicates, to
detect diﬀerences in the RGP values (the test conditions and start
date eﬀects were confounded). Then, a two-way ANOVA (stocklot ×
block) was conducted for each of the four RGPs to determine if RGP
diﬀered significantly between stocklots. Comparisons of means were
made using Tukey’s test [22] at the 0.05 significance level. Variables
were examined to ascertain that they were normally distributed and
that the variances were homogeneous (Levene test). In general, power
transformations were used to meet ANOVA requirements.
Relationships between stock quality attributes, RGP and outplanting performance (survival and growth) were investigated through
a simple linear correlation using the Pearson correlation coeﬃcient [32]. Multiple linear regression analyses [22] were performed
to determine if the RGP and other seedling quality attributes could
help to explain performance diﬀerences. The stepwise method was
selected for fitting the model (criterion to select a variable: F probability for including < 0.05; F probability for excluding > 0.10). In
the model, the residuals were examined for normality. Prior to analysis, mean survival data were transformed by taking the arcsin of the
square root of the survival proportion. Data were analyzed with SPSS
12.0 [31].

3. RESULTS
3.1. Root growth potential
Root growth potential values indicated a great variability
according to the factors examined: date, seedling stocklot and
test conditions (Fig. 1 and Tab. IV). Both RGP variables, i.e.
new root dry weight and number of new roots longer than
1 cm, showed similar patterns so only the former will be described hereinafter. For both dates, test conditions and stocklot

Figure 1. Root growth potential (RGP) for both test conditions
(Greenhouse and Growth chamber) in November and February. For
both dates, the F statistic was significant at the p < 0.01 level. Mean
values and standard error.

factors had a significant eﬀect on RGP (Fig. 1, ANOVAs not
shown). Although both factors had a similar relative eﬀect for
the November lift date, the stocklot factor explained most of
the variability (F = 44.3 compared to F = 8.0 for test conditions) for plants lifted in February. For the latter, moreover,
there was a significant interaction eﬀect between the RGP test
conditions and the seedling stocklot (F = 8.0), meaning that
the RGP expression both in the growth chamber and in the
greenhouse is dependent on the stocklot (i.e. on its morphology and physiology) (Tab. IV). Despite these diﬀerences, the
RGP results from the chamber were significantly correlated
with those from the greenhouse for plants lifted in November
(0.996), whereas there was no significant relationship for those
lifted in February. The mean RGP under the greenhouse conditions was higher than in the growth chamber for both dates
(Fig. 1). While all stocklots performed better in the greenhouse
than in the chamber in the November test, this was not always
the case for the February test (Tab. IV).
Correlations between seedling quality attributes and RGP
values were significant (a) in November tests, for the number
of pre-existing white roots (length and tips number), and (b)
in February tests, for the ratio Root length: Root tip (growth
chamber test), and the root average diameter (greenhouse test).
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Table II. Mean values of morphological and physiological seedling attributes for the six stocklots tested in October and January.
Height,
H (cm)

Diameter,
D (mm)

Shoot dry
Weight, S
(g)

Root dry
weight, R
(g)

Root
average
diameter
(mm)

Root
length (cm) /
Root tips

White
roots
length
(cm)

White
roots
average
diameter
(mm)

White
roots
tips (#)

N
(mg g−1 )

P
K
Starch
Soluble
(mg g−1 ) (mg g−1 ) (mg g−1 ) sugars
(mg g−1 )

n

150

150

25

25

5

5

5

5

5

25a

25a

25a

25a

25a

19.01
12.73
9.65
12.73
10.78
8.89

2.61
2.32
1.81
2.15
2.15
2.18

1.60
1.41
0.83
0.88
0.93
1.05

0.95
1.10
0.61
0.79
0.62
0.74

0.75
0.82
0.66
0.73
0.63
0.72

1.22
1.08
1.08
0.98
0.95
0.89

246
286
108
111
77
146

0.519
0.469
0.447
0.472
0.542
0.476

212
324
153
175
139
310

15.3
24.1
22.3
13.6
15.4
17.6

2.6
3.3
1.8
2.7
4.5
3.0

8.9
9.2
6.2
7.1
9.6
9.6

128
117
111
126
138
116

42
30
44
45
51
73

20.74
13.06
9.67
12.77
10.31
8.73

2.96
2.86
2.11
2.24
2.19
2.11

2.17
1.70
0.99
1.35
1.02
1.02

1.32
1.28
0.70
1.07
0.77
0.78

0.57
0.71
0.51
0.64
0.53
0.60

0.82
0.79
0.66
0.85
0.78
0.70

228
268
86
117
95
105

0.469
0.476
0.462
0.520
0.493
0.542

481
520
168
236
204
246

15.9
17.8
15.4
14.4
12.4
16.7

2.9
3.1
2.2
2.6
4.5
2.8

7.8
8.6
6.5
8.0
9.8
8.2

121
113
118
109
112
123

69
81
73
92
67
76

October
GE
FA
CL
HU
HT
CA
January
GE
FA
CL
HU
HT
CA
a

Nutrient concentrations were evaluated in needles and starch and soluble sugars in the whole shoot. N = 25 seedlings in a composite sample.
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Nursery
(seedling
stocklot)
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Table III. Environmental conditions recorded in the four RGP tests performed. T , temperature; RH, relative humidity. For the temperature,
numbers between brackets represent the data range (absolute maximum and minimum values). Mean values and standard error.
RGP conditions (duration)
Nov-Greenhouse (10.28–11.29)
Nov-Growth Chamber (11.8–11.18)
Feb-Greenhouse (1.21–2.22)
Feb-Growth Chamber (2.4–2.14)

T min (◦ C)

T max (◦ C)

RH min (%)

RH max (%)

Radiation (klux)

12.4 (15.6–7.9)
23.5 (24.2–23.0)
7.9 (15.7–2.2)
22.0 (23.5–20.5)

22.2 (23.6–20.5)
26.2 (27.8–25.5)
19.8 (24.3–16.3)
24.8 (26.0–23.5)

39.4
60.7
31.9
58.0

87.7
84.1
80.9
83.9

15.9
33.1
17.6
33.2

Table IV. F-values and significance of analysis of variance and RGP values for each test according to the stocklot factor (CA, CL, FA, GE,
HT and HU). Mean values and standard error. In the same column, stocklots followed by diﬀerent letters indicate significant diﬀerences (Tukey
test) at p-value < 0.05%.
RGP type

1

Nov-Greenhouse
dry weight, g

Nov-Growth chamber
1
dry weight, g

1,2

Feb-Greenhouse
dry weight, g

Feb-Growth chamber
1
dry weight, g

F-value

15.73∗∗

16.00∗∗

52.88∗∗

14.62∗∗

CL
FA
GE
HT
HU
CA

0.062 (0.008 ) c
0.183 (0.022) a
0.121 (0.013) a,b
0.090 (0.013) b,c
0.052 (0.007) c

0.038 (0.004) c,d
0.104 (0.013) a
0.074 (0.007) a,b
0.053 (0.005) b,c
0.028 (0.004) d

0.000 (0.000) d
0.089 (0.010) a
0.061 (0.009) b,c
0.042 (0.004) c
0.076 (0.011) b,c
0.073 (0.011) b,c

0.004 (0.002) c
0.031 (0.012) c,b
0.071 (0.014) a
0.056 (0.009) a
0.070 (0.012) a
0.043 (0.005) a,b

1
∗∗

Power transformation to achieve variance homogeneity; 2 variance homogeneity not achieved.
Significant at 0.001–0.01 level.
100
Nov Mortality
Jun Mortality

Mortality (%)

80
60
40
20
0
CA CL

FA GE HT
Enguera

HU CA CL

FA GE HT

HU

La Hunde

Field Site and Seedling Lot

Figure 2. Mean pre-summer (Jun) and post-summer (Nov) survival in Enguera and La Hunde sites of six outplanted Aleppo pine stocklots.
Mean values and standard error.

3.2. Field performance and relationship to RGP and
seedling quality
The performance of seedling stocklots in both locations differed between sites (Fig. 2). Pre-summer (June 05) and postsummer (November 05) average mortality at the better site
(La Hunde) was 14 and 24%, respectively, whereas in Enguera those values rose to 25 and 69% for each date, respectively. However, despite these diﬀerences, the ranking of the
stocklots was similar at both sites. Thus, one of the stocklots (CL) exhibited the highest mortality rate both in Enguera

(93%) and La Hunde (73%), whereas HT had the lowest rate
in both sites (56% and 2% in Enguera and La Hunde, respectively). The pre-summer weekly height growth rate was
threefold greater than the post-summer one (from 0.011 to
0.003 week−1 ), whereas the seedlings planted in La Hunde
grew at an almost constant rate of about 0.005 week−1 (data
not shown). On the other hand, the diameter relative growth
rate (not shown) showed similar pre-summer values for both
sites (about 0.014 week−1 ) and slightly lower summer values
in the Enguera plot. The diﬀerent stocklots showed a similar
trend for growth as for mortality.
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Table V. Pearson correlations matrix between planting stock attributes (columns) and post summer field survival and growth (rows) for Engurea
and La Hunde sites. Pearson’s correlation index and level of significance (n = 6).

Oct Quality Enguera-Relative
/ RGP-Nov Diameter Growth
Enguera-Relative
Height Growth
Enguera-SURVIVAL
Hunde-Relative
Diameter Growth
Hunde-Relative
Height Growth
Hunde- SURVIVAL
Jan Quality
/ RGP-Feb

Enguera-Relative
Diameter Growth
Enguera-Relative
Height Growth
Enguera-SURVIVAL
Hunde-Relative
Diameter Growth
Hunde-SURVIVAL

Height
(cm)

Sturdiness
index, cm
(mm−1 )

Shoot
Root_length / Pre-existing
Needle
Root_tips,
white roots
(K, mg g−1 ) starch,
(mg g−1 )
(cm # −1 )
average
diameter, (cm)

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

–0.848∗

ns

–0.815∗

–0.947∗∗

–0.861∗

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns
ns

ns
ns

ns
–0.870∗

0.820∗
ns

ns
ns

0.892∗
ns

ns
ns

ns

–0.870∗

–0.863∗

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

–0.859a

ns

–0.850∗

–0.816∗

–0.823∗

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns
ns

ns
ns

0.814∗
ns

ns
0.898∗

ns
ns

ns
ns

0.904∗
ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

0.835∗

RGP Growth
chamber dry
weight
(g DW-GC)

ns: Not significant at 0.05 level; ∗ significant at 0.01-0.05 level; ∗∗ significant at 0.001–0.01 level.

Significant correlations between morphological seedling
quality and field performance were found for attributes assessed after lifting in October or January (Tab. V), although
only the seedling height was correlated in both data sets (negative correlation with height growth in Enguera). The average diameter of pre-existing white roots was positively correlated with growth (height and diameter), in both sites, and
the ratio Root length: Root tip was correlated with final survival in Enguera. There was no significant correlation between
greenhouse RGP and field performance, regardless of lift date
(Tab. V). In contrast, the growth chamber RGP results for the
February lift date were significantly correlated with June (0.88
both plots) and November (0.90 Enguera, 0.83 La Hunde)
seedling survival (Tab. V).
The data for RGP, morphological quality and nutrient levels were used to develop models to predict field performance
(Tab. VI). In all the cases, R2 values were over 0.77 and the
standard error was acceptable. In these models, only the RGP
from the February growth chamber, the K concentration, and
the sturdiness index (H/D), were useful predictors of field performance.

4. DISCUSSION
From this work it can be seen that the RGP of Aleppo pine
seedlings was strongly aﬀected by test date, test conditions and
seedling stocklot. The short period of the growth chamber test

was the most likely explanation for its lower RGP values. Low
temperatures in the greenhouse may have caused low RGP values in February but RGP was also lower in the growth chamber
at that time [7, 16].
Seedling physiological status (dormancy and cold hardiness) is another important source of variation in the RGP
test, which is influenced by shoot dormancy and carbon sink
strength [24, 25, 33]. Ritchie and Dunlap [24] described a root
growth pattern for diﬀerent species, in which values increased
from autumn to the end of winter and then declined before
the bud-break. In Aleppo pine, Pardos et al. [16] reported lift
date diﬀerences in the growth chamber RGP, with a peak in
December (between 7 to 12 new roots longer than one cm)
and very low values in November and January for seedlings
maintained in mild and cold temperature regimes. Conversely,
our growth chamber RGP mean values in that variable for
November and February showed a higher average of new roots
(40–50 new roots). Their provenance, test performance conditions or the manner of quantifying the new root growth could
be the cause of these discrepancies. Previous studies [19, 33]
indicate that Aleppo pine has low levels of shoot dormancy
throughout the hardening season and is capable of sustaining
relatively high photosynthetic rates and, hence, a capacity to
grow. This quiescence or lack of true dormancy may be the
cause of the inconsistency in the RGP values and their seasonal changes [7, 33].
Diﬀerences in the RGP are to be expected due to the testing of stock grown in diﬀerent nurseries and, therefore, under
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Table VI. Significant (p-value < 0.05) regression models fitted for seedling field performance in both sites (Enguera and La Hunde) and RGP
or quality attributes.
Variable dependent
Enguera
June survival
November survival
La Hunde
June survival
November survival

b0

R2

S.E.

F

p-value

RGP Feb-Growth chamber (bi = 11.112)
RGP Feb-Growth chamber ( bi = 3.584),
K needle concentration (bi = 0.581)

0.239
–0.331

0.777
0.972

0.171
0.022

13.93
87.75

0.020
0.002

RGP Feb-Growth chamber (bi = 8.670),
Sturdiness index H/D (bi = −0.097)
RGP Feb-Growth chamber (bi = 13.83),
Sturdiness index H/D (bi = −0.176)

0.969

0.935

0.043

37.14

0.008

1.048

0.920

0.074

29.79

0.010

Independent variables (bi )

diﬀerent cultural regimes [30]. In the present study, the particular performance of some stocklots with a high N concentration in the February growth chamber test played an important
role in the overall results. Outside temperatures in late January 2005 were abnormally low in the region, reaching below
–5 ◦ C. Although Aleppo pine seedlings can be completely resistant to such low temperatures, excessive nitrogen concentrations in plant tissues can prolong the vegetative stage and
thus increase the probability of cold injury [8, 10]. Seedling
stocklots with a higher nutrient concentration kept outside just
before the growth chamber test took place could have been
at this stage during this period, thus being aﬀected by cold
injury to some extent either in shoots or roots. Actually, the
needle nutrient decrease (especially N) found between October and January (Tab. II) may be the result of a retranslocation to the root system sink [12]. This organ has the highest nutrient demand at that time, but is also less cold-tolerant
than shoots [3, 13, 20]. This factor might explain the significant relationship found between the RGP and the field results
(February and Growth Chamber). Moreover, this result underlines the need to perform the test as closely as possible to the
planting date [24]. The value of the RGP as an indicator of
plant vigour is probably its main strength [30]. In the present
study, morphological and physiological attributes were of no
use for detecting the loss of vigour experienced in some of the
stocklots used (Fa). These results could explain the scarcity
of correlations obtained between them and the RGP values, as
observed in other works [15, 27]. However, some of the correlations obtained for root attributes (e.g. root average diameter,
root length to tip ratio and pre-existing white root length) indicate their usefulness as a quick indicative of RGP expression
and deserve additional and more detailed research.
Field performance (survival and growth) in both locations were in the expected range under these environmental conditions [1]. Although all the stocklots tested were of
the same stock type and provenance, the diﬀerent growing
regimes employed aﬀected seedling quality. This was reflected
in the field performance diﬀerences. The lack of accepted
or standard growing regime protocols and site-specific quality standards for Aleppo pine may contribute to this problem. However, these standards are not easy to establish since
the relationships between field performance and stock qual-

ity attributes may change during the planting season [16].
For instance, in Aleppo pine, the N concentration either in
shoots [14] or roots [28] has been positively related to survival
and growth [19]. In this study, these relationships were absent
despite the wide range of N concentrations between the six
stocklots tested and the diﬀerences in their field performance.
Some of these works also reported positive relationships between morphological attributes and performance, which in our
case have been, in general, negative. In contrast, the RGP is a
stock vigour measurement which has shown previous relationships with field performance in Aleppo pine [16, 34] in accordance with our results, where RGP was more related to survival than any other seedling attributes at both sites. In other
studies, the absence of relationships could be due to planting
them under very favourable conditions or to uncontrolled experiment factors [5].
The RGP actually has a valid predictive ability for this
species although it is sensitive to the test conditions. In this
sense, a shorter and more intensive test performed in a growth
chamber just before planting may be more reliable. The onemonth long test performed under relatively favourable environmental conditions might allow seedlings from a poor stocklot to recover from handling or other damage, resulting in good
root growth, a result which is unlikely to occur under harsh
field conditions.

5. CONCLUSIONS
The RGP test should be conducted in growth chambers due
to root growth susceptibility to low temperatures and to be able
to complete the test in a short period of time (10 days). The
proportion of the variation in survival explained by the test
is large enough for decision purposes. In this work, the RGP
test has been studied for diﬀerent quality sites, which could
represent ecological extremes found in Mediterranean areas.
However, RGP scoring should not be based on only a one year
analysis, because of its variation from year to year. In addition,
the need to perform the RGP close to the planting date means
carrying out at least two or three assays during the OctoberMarch planting season, depending on the factors that aﬀect the
stock in the interim until planting. These characteristics would
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probably not fulfill the criteria of an ideal test [35] and would
restrict its employment by many potential users (cost, nursery
implementation, etc.).
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